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Shoe Tack. 

From the tannery to your foot 
of every 

us, and 

run any 

They 

will last the 

care he takes to deserve our bus. 

iness. Our whole life is spent 

among shoes, We gee, talk about 

From 

we know the history 

The're made for 

never 

shoe, 

the maker will 

risk of losing our orders, 

longer because of 

and handle nothing else. 

mérn till night, week in 

week out, it isnotbiog but shoes, 

Styles, forms, fashions, muateri- 

als, what wear best, and what 

kind keep their form best, 

abou! 

and 

and 

our 
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what customers say 

shoes—all this experience is al 

the service of our patrons who 

may it. We should 

pleased to serve you. 

disire be 

Winter shoes are here, and not 

FY price too high. 

Mingle’s 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Shoe 
Store, 
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CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 
Farmers A 4 I a 

Harshbarger Glasgow 

At the Lutheran parsonage at Cen. 

tre Hall, 

17, William Harshbarger and Miss Ids 

in marriage by 

Tuesday evening, September 

Glasgow were united 

Rev. J. M. Rearick. 

A gps 

The Milton Fair 

The Milton fair, October 1 

4, this year bids to excel 

. 3 3 and 

all others 

This is one of the oldest and most sue 

cessful fairs in the state, and it has the 

reputation of always giving its patrons 

good entertainment. 
nisi pp i 

Married at Baileyville, 

The Rev. H. C. Love, to 

Miss Bella Musser took place Wednes 

ge Of marr 

day evening iu the Baileyville Preshy- 

terian chureb. and sup 

Dr. L 

A reception 

per was served at the home of 

M. Huser. 
- —— -. 

Commissioners’ Convention 

Eighty-three members, 

twenty-three counties, were present a! 

the commissioners’ convention held is 

Bellefonte Tuesday nnd Wedpesday. 

J. C. Meyer, Esq, » presi 

dent of the associalio 
———— 

as elected 

i. 
wil tmin 

Millinery Goods 

his, Thurs Mrs. Lucy Henney left t 

day morning, for eastern cities and 

will be absent ten days, selectiog 

elaborate and fine of 

Jatest styles of millinery goods, 

an 

assoriment 141 

week. 

As, 

State, 430 Sindents al 

with 

four hundred and thirty students, The 

Freshmen class consists of hun- 

dred and eighty and the Bab -Fresh- 

man number thirty-five, This is the 

fargest enrollment of students 

history of the college 

State College opened last week 

Ole 

mmm ot imate 

A Blair County College, 

An eflort is beiog made by the pub 

lic spirited citizens to purchase 
buildings and grcunds of the old 

Juniata College, at Martinsburg. If 

the movement succeeds a college 

of several complete courses will be 

founded. 
— 

Philadelphia Patent Sitio, 

E. F. Schlichter, No. 321 Vine St, 

Philadelphia Patent Silo, was disap- 

pointed in not being able to have bis 
exhibit of silos on the Park grounds 

Inst week, on account 

understanding in shipping. 

county is a ripe section for the intro 

duction of the silo, and iv is a pity the 
firm did not have its exhibit here, 

—————— 
Deaths in Nearby Counties. 

Blair—Mra., Catherine BSpatts, of 
Tyrone, from typhoid fever, after an 
illness of two weeks, 

Huntingdon-—~Joseph Logan, 

0 
Daw 

place he died. 
Mrs. Mary Watson, of Huntingdon, 

from the effects of a sunstroke received 
early in June, 

Sud Death of a Child, 
Charlye, a son of Jucob Nidigh, of 

near Rock Springs, aged four years 
‘and three months, died Friday from 
the effects of ipjuries received in a 
peculiar way. The little lad was 
following a manure spreader in the 
field, and in some way his arm was 
caught by the machinery, inflicting 
serious wounds, Later  lock-jaw 
enused the child's death. The inter. 
ment took place at Pine Hall, Rev. 
Black officiating. Four of hin little 
playmates tenderly carried Charley to 
his last renting plus, "| 

TRE REPORTER. | 

{ Fort Hotel, is out 

| which he placed 

| deposit for cash, 

{ supposed that these mancuvres created 
| ini : 
{ suspicions that Mr, Shatler had a pile 

  
| Was 

i robbery was committed 

afternoon, 

repre senting | 

Her 

opening days will be aupouuced next | 
i te 

in the gp” 
Ther 

ure ten 

the 

of some mis | 

Centre | 

  
aged | 

seventy-seven years, of Huutingdoo ; 

deceased spent his whole life pear the | 
{ bride. The children of this couple are | 
Isaac and Elliott, of Washington, Pa.; | 

  

BANDA ORD LOSES OVER 82:15 00, 

K. 11. Shafter, Proprietor of the Old Fort 

Hotel, is Oat His Movey Keptin 

a Smokehouse, 

8. B. Bhafter, proprictor of the Old 

of pocket $225 00, 

in the smokehouse 

The Old Fort was 

doivg a rushing business Thursday of 

for safe keeping. 

last week, and the proprietor made a 

of 

wus frequently 

to 

bills of ten and twenty dollar denomi- 

chest iu the simokehouse his place 

It 
necessary for Mr, Shafler change 

nations, and if the money drawers of | 

the hotel did not happen to have that 

amount of change, the landlord 

to his “vault” for the necessary. It 

  went 

in 

of money somewhere about his prem- | 

ises and that the thief watched an op- | 

portunse time and 

own satisfaction. 

investigated to his 

The 

thie 

tool chest sprung open, and the mon- | 

The robbery proved an easy job 

smokehouse was broken into ad 

ey consisting of notes, gold and silver, 

hurriedly The | 

, according 

carried away. 

{Oo | 

Mr. Shatler's story, in broad daylight, 

between two and four o'clock in the 

A det 
but all that could be done was to 

eClive wax sent ior, 

} ts 
oR 

sorrow fully at the empty chest, and 

hope the thief might be caught. 

created considerable ex- 

the ti 

The aflair 

citement at me, and a variety of 

stories, conflicting in many ways wers 

girculated, Some are even so cruel as 

to say thatthe whole atlair is a 

but Mr. Shafler 
AX, 

declares the robbery 

to have taken place, 

— — > — 

TROLLEY LINE FOR MILLUHEIM 

The Lower Bad of §P 1% bes Con ValTay 

nected by Electric Locomotive Power, 

A Millhelmn 

is enthused 

FOrTes pol 

aver Lhe 

line being trolley i 
nect Coburn, Millbeim, 

Rebersburg, Madisonburg aod 

Cave s that negotiations are bw 

made to secure the necessary timber 

such as poles aod ties, and that 

struction on the line will begin it 

than a month 

The power hb i210 be built as 

tisber and other 

id Fae loge 

the power house js slong 

lion 

reek, 

cammwed sud harnesscd 

RC 

is to Ls 

the {Oru 

fur 

POWET NieCossary i 

in turn will 

fo chase the trolls 

$ arid t t adjoining towns, It is 

» purpose of the © which 

WwW, 

pany, of 
Y 3 : > wis 1 3 
VE aeser is * MOVING 10081 sir p 

sanbine nad freight Pp Asse tiger i 

correspondent further ad ls 

to pass into other 

Fiesoe I OGIing sere 

e¢ Reporter hopes aboy 

materialize 

the 

, sud that by nex 

Year lower Penns Valley will regular 

iy hear the clangs of the trolley bells 

I'he Hep rier assures ils reads 

when the trolley Hue 

aud that 

wed is completed, it 

{4 completed 
Penns Cave magnificent Loe 

ment will give 

to its subscribers and thelr families a 

week's free entertainment, in 

transportation over all railroads 

| trolley fare. The event must be prop- 
erly celebrated aod be patiopal io jn- 
poriance, 

—— 
The 

reservoir is full 

Heservolr, 

Phere 

blue 

of water! 

to twelve feet of : . 
Civar, 

| water constantly in the borough reser- 

voir, The wall placed 

of the 

piece of masonry, and was constructed 

under the of B. DD. 

Brisbin, The wall extends about one- 

third way around the 

along the 

breast reservoir is a ¢plendid 

supervision 

the reservoir, 

| bilance being left in its origninal state, 

| It isn the purpose of the borough au-! 

i thorities to extend the wall when oe- | 

| easion demands, but for the present it is 
not decimied necessary, : 
I pe agulY. — 

Wedded 50 Yenrs, 

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Ward, of 

Bailey ville, Saturday celebrated their 

golden wedding together with one | 

hundred and fifty guests. The aged 

eouple are in excellent. health and 
spirits, and greatly enjoyed the meet. | 
ing with . old time friends, Mrs. | 
Ward and Miss Lizzie Irvin were | 
married by Rev. James Hughs, | 
Among the guests who witnessed the | 
cerémonies fifty years ago were Mrs, | 
Olewine, of Altoona, a sister and Wm. | 
H. and 8. P. Irvin, brothers of the | 

Irvin, Altoona; Warren 8. Builey- | 

ville; Mrs. J. Boop, Harrisburg, and | 

* 
Apnie, at home, , place to live, 

a A 

. Song Service, 

There will be a song service in the 
Reformed ehurch Bunday evening to 
which all are invited, 
A IAI SYP 

Notiee—The party who took the bi | 
eyele from in front of the Runkle Ho. 
tel lust Chursday afternoon, the 19th, 
is known. If they express it at once 
to the undersigned at Williamsport, 
Pa, 06 questions will be asked, if not, 

ig will be dealt with sccording to 
Ww. 

  
¥ 

Wu. P. LECHLER, i 
Willismsport, Pa, | F. 

| square fee 

{ hed in bard wood and 

{ fences and is 

| salesroom and for tl 

i Ot 

I firm, 

| second 

| Indge 

| months ago to regain her 

| there and sold their stock and tools, 

IMPROVEMENTS IN SPRING MILLS, 

Fine Busloess Pluow aud "rivate Dwelling 

Houses Erceti dd 

Among the numerous improvements 

made in Spring 

summer, 

quite a number of 

Mills during the pust 

of 
the 

very imposing and spacious building 

for the 

Tlie 

feet 

floor 

surface of 

besides the remodeling 

dwellings, is 

erected by Smith & Dro ir ex 

biisitiens, build tensive furniture 

ing is one bund filly a! ly 

three stories high, The first nil 

in one room, has a floor 2G 

t: the t1yor surface of the one 

tire building is about 6000 square feet, 

The first floor is vi ry handso niely fin- 

like 

Convers 

polished 

nll modern 

This 

ie display of furni- 

ofthe £2 

Wf the 

a mirror, hs the is   
well lighted, is a 

ture; here too are located the 

for the 

and the 

. : 
geteral | iness « a 

i} 
: . ! 

ol r exclusively for bus. | 

ness connected with funerals, The 

floor is need for storage an 

i plicates: a roo 

for the reg 

the necessary machinery and fixtures, | 

The up 

sed for 

' ot x 2 
third floor is fitted 

rooms and ean be 

town hall At the west end of thei 

bh i itiiding l« a 

iusively for 

jrax=ng 

OX 

My of oy wl 

esse Way 

hatchwa 

ed without 

had ent 

enst nj 

some line corn 

yellow Yar thirteen 

inches in im ex hibitio 

this offices oubt specimens from 

vill find 

before 

Various seg flivir wav io 

tligap fjinriers the ere pis 

housed. 

A boy by the name of 

near Newport, Perry 

with an red 

bunting 

way tl gun 

and the entire load entered 

making sn awful wound, 

Mrs, Frank Sinkey, 

Ohio, sister of Mrs. Dr. 

this came 

Park Cox, of 

county, met 

while on 

fatal. Inj 

discharged 

necident ently in 

whieh proved 

Home ie Was 

his body, 

of Banbury, 

Emerick, of | 

three | 

health, re- | 

Wednesday, She was 

place, who cant 

turned home 

: greatly benefited by her stay here. | 

Mrs, Carrie Osman will go to her | 

home in Eureka, Kansas next week | 
after haviog spent several months | 

| among friends in Centre county. Miss | 
Freda Hess, of Linden Hall, will se-! 

company her west, 
*erry Luse next Tuesday will move 

on the MeNitt farm recently purchas. 
ed by E. M. Hayett. Mr, Luse offers 
his house, near the station, for rent. 

It isa new house aud is a comfort” 

Mr. and Mrs Calvin Tressler and 
son, of Peabody, Kansas, will return 
west next week. ‘ 

The Ashland lumber company dolog 
business in Poe Valley quit operations 

A A SA 

Chamberlain's Pain Balm applied to 
A cut, bruise, burn seald or jike Injury 
will fustantly sllay the pain and will 
heal the parts in Jess time than any 
other tieatinent. Unless the injury is 
very severe it wili not leave & sear. 

nin Balm also cures rheumatism, 
Spratum, PN Hn wid mates. For 
sale by J. W, Reiler, Linden Hall, J. 

Sith, Céntre Hull, : 

and |, 

[at bis gallery at Ceatre Hall Friday 
(and will be ready to do the very best 

  

Plenle Guests, 

Names of persons who are indebted 

to friends in town for hospitality : 

Boob-Mrs, Gi Armbrust 
a Margaret Evans, Pot 

3. Wo Pr 

# Jennie Reffuny 

Farmer 

Mr 

Hall sler nnd children 

i Afr My tor More srt 

“nook, Mrs huarles Masser % Home 

soph Tu hk ary 

for then 
the |) 

Wy - 

Photographs 

yder, | 

GENERAL LOCALS, 

i Read about the dandy buggy 

advertised by J. T. Lee. 

| Wallace Igen, of Tylcraville, spent 

! last week in Centre Hall, 

Read the advertisement of the New 

| York Balvage Compavy in another 
column, 

The public schools opened Monday 
after a of 

| thie picnic. 

W. J. 

menstire up to about 6 

week's vacation on account 

Mitterling’s potato erop will 

The 

that 

UJ bushels, 

writer's crop will almost touch 

mark, 

Kx 

J. Li. Spang 

the late I 

Governor Hastings and Colonel 

ler attended the funeral of 

t MeK 

ton Fhursday piternocon., 

Miss Potter. 

Mr, in Potter, 

burg, left this week for 

rewicle inley at Can- 

Margaret 

Mrs 

daughter of 

of Miles 

Pittsburg, wit! 

and o 

intention of entering a hospital 

or & trained 1 

WY. 

her 

Lrse, 

Ley Mrs, VW Milibheim 
{ FO 

Boob is iu 

assisting mother to prepare 
{ public sale Lier household ROoods 

Mrs, Reifsuyder will inake her home 

with ber daughiler 

ending the 

wn church in ses 

Consequentiy i 
BErViIces 

bh iu this pla 

Herklhiel itner, 

Lutheran chure 

Adam 

intusport, 

obn Ia 

where 

. ¥ 
ure. 

is lod narried Octo 

idwig, formerly 

he Lind 

Hl WHO Is iow 

isivess ia IE 

tnoLher, 

Welser 

band man in 

Of Tis ¢ ilensive DUsiness, 

Merchant ge OO, Beuner, is a 

be 

Mr 

pleased with the busi- 

his 

was Lhe | 

bp 

wn, and 

to Bo 

the Pan-American ex) Wasilla 

wre returning will go On, 

Benner is well 

did last week at ness he pienie 
' 

store iI savs it re, and wel week 

fur sales he has had for years, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis LL. Orvis, 

their davghter Anna, left 

for Litiiz, Lancaster 

Miss Ating will e1 

Linden Hall seruinary 

Mr. 

American } 

county, 

ter a student 

al that pin 

and Mrs, Orvis will visit the Pan- 

XZ position before returuin 

Is engaged 

Carries a 

{ dix ana a # 

Perso 

nt and 

ta of ris 

is 

His in 

bil 0 secure Lhe 

I during entertain 

scarcely a family in 

town di 

The Pine Gre 

§ "11 1 toy Lhe ( iege | 

orrespondent 

A. 

at Grange 

Deek- 

Park 

Fails d ot 

says J 
er had on exhibition 

a fourteen foot corn $ 1s 
SifiN, 

his farm at Pennevivania Fu 

the 

white beans when 

raace 

His neighbors alleged that farm 

1d would pol grow he id 

t. Practical farming. 

Charles Houseman, of Gro 

hurt WROD 

both Tlie 

Jyoung man rode too close to a team of 

/ hors being driven by Samuel Weiser 

| near Penn Hall, and was knocked to 

| the ground with the above result. The 

completely wrecked, 

Bicycle riders frequently dash close to 

| horses, and it is a wonder that 

are not more similar accidents, 

(sreen ve 

wax badly a 

limba, 

by 

passing over his 

| bicycle was 

there 

Photographer W. W. Smith will be | 

work at the very lowest prices, 

A 

Marriage Licenses, 

Alex D. Ingram, Pittsburg. 
Anna IL. Watson, Unionville, 

Mitchell Askey, of Bnow Shoe, 
Cora B. Feringer, Curtin twp, 

Curry H. Love, Penna Furnsce. 
Bella Musser, Penna Furnace, 

W. Harrison Walker, Bellefonte, 
Caroline E. Hoflman, Pleasantville, 

Herman Moyer, Philipsburg, 
Louisa Hoover, Philipsburg, 

—— A MM YP 

The Weather, 

Rain 
Fail, 

Inwest 
Temp. 
% ( 
Bd 
«51 
«1 
oh 

wire 
weevil 

Thurday, Aug. 1) 
Friday, " x 
Saturday, 
8 wday. 

veveey 

Ni rain . 
asinine 

BICYCLES, —! have just received n 
= lot of new chain and 

chainloss bicycles which I offer at 
greatly reduced prices. Also a number 
of second-hinnd wheels on hand from 
$5.00 up. Also a complete hne of bis 
eycle sundries, Coaster brakes a spec 
fnlty. Thanking you for past patron. 
age and respectfully soliciting a cons 
tinusnee of the same I remain 

A RA AAS A ROSSA 
  

 W. W. Boon, Centre Hall, Pa. 

6. 0. BENNER 

  

i Sept, O85. 4 
{ household goods, doubles heater, 

We have ‘em. 

LOCAL ITEMS, 

Wm. Gfrerer, of near this place, has 

been ill for several weeks, 

shiook’s cider the station 

will be operated Tuesday of each week, 

press al 

Five weather for the past week. No 
rain since 17 last, 

A voting mschine 

in Bellefonte, h 
there before the 

is on exhibition 

aving bwen a 

cot ies 

Sale In sessi 

Mrs, 

in Bel 
i 4 eight 

iefonte 

READE) 

readers paid 

sid is not re 

iitlle here | 

utre Hall, at present 

Las een none « 

Ler 

Farmers’ 

held at Sloux Fall 

Dr. G. WW. Krum! 

tis piace, bul who | 

ut Beech Creek for the pa 
: 

nesday of week 

Pains ri, 

3 dysentery Ml ne 

ber condition 

Wednesday, she is yet 

besith. 

Was 

Uentre 

ounly Medical . theap- 

tual convention Peunsylvania 

in 

Meek, of 

of the 

a8 in 

state Medical Bociet W sos: jon 

al Philadelphis. 

Jolinsiown 

vie 

who is 2 member 

Centre County Association is 

attendance, 
I RR 

Sale Register, 

KORMAN 
IvINE Mise 

MES H.P a 
grosend 

Hel 
buery, 
Cif 

Saturdsy, 
hanes, 

"THE ‘STAR STORE. 
ESTABLISHED 1889. 

PROPRIETOR, 

SOME SPECIALS. 

Rubbers for everybody. 

Wagons for the boye. 

Glass jars for fruit. 

Gloves and underwear for men. 

Snow Flake Flour for good bread. 

The above is only 

a drop in the bucket.  


